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E D IT O R I A L
CALENDAR REFORM
Much has been written for and against a 
change in our present calendar and we here­
with present our readers with an article from 





Choir to Compete 
In Musical Festival
OUR COCKEYED CALENDAR
An Opportunity to Make Constructive Changes 
Will Come In 1939
Following the custom of the last 
five or six years, next Wednesday 
being the second Wednesday of 
the month, the Men’s Supper will 
come round in its usual succession, 
i The event thi.'; month will be par- 
; ticularly interesting in view of 
the fact of a di.stinguished scien- 
list being the gue.st of honor and 
.speaker for t!u' evening. In the 
unavoidable absence of Prof. 
Percy Elliott, of Victoria College, 
who is under strict medical advice, 
his friend Dr. R. M. Petrie, of tlie 
Astrophysical Ob.servaiory, will 
speak on “The past and the future 
(>f our iiniver.se.” The lecture 
will be illustrated and the usual 
cordial invitation is extended to 
interested men of the community. 
Supper will be served at G.30 and 
lecture will begin approximately 
at 7 ;10 o’clock.
Change, as someone or other has remarked, is the law 
of life. But possibly the human race is not instinctively 
law-abiding; in any event, as individuals or in the mass, 
our natural reaction to change is resistance, and the more 
logical the change, the stronger the resistance. Annually 
there is a dispute about daylight saving, and it still is not 
adopted nationally. There is a hazy but effective opinion, 
among the fundamentalists at least, that our clocks and 
Avatehes were set by Moses on Mount Sinai and that it 
would be impious to alter them.
If impiety is invoNed in so simple a matter as setting 
back a clock, how much more serious in the change of our 
AA’hole calendar. Yet every business man \au11 admit, if 
pressed, that our present calendar is cockeyed. The two; 
halves of the year are of unequal length; the quarters ; 
are not the same. Our children still have to memorize : ;
“Thirty days hath September, etc.” ;
In the March issue of The Canadian Chartered Ac- ! ______
countant the editor reAuevv's the present status of the | Local boy's and girls will display 
movement for calendar refoi'm. Chartered accountants; their athletic ability on Friday 
are naturally among those greatly interested in the move-' at the Agricultural Hall,
ment. Tor accounting frequently makes necessary the com- Hammond s
panson of one penod with another, and the lack ot periods ' ^h^bition of the woi-k that lias 
of eqnhllength brings dismay to their orderly souls. jheen carried out during the past
Our present calendar, he points out, goes back two|sftason. 
thousand years to the days of Julius Caesar. :Witli certain 1 The program has been arranged 
adtustments made in 1582, it became knoAvn as the Greg- all lines of physical de-
orian Calendar. This was adopted by the British Empire include horizontal
in ,1752 and is now in general use* throughout the world. I parallel bar worlc, boys’ and 
'■! ' ! ' ti yr! ; '!;( ; a '! * ' ! ■* -!>i: ' I girls’ tumbling,. boysV and \ girls’
One hundred percent sti-ong, the 
local Elgar Choir with C'eiulucior 
J. W. Buckler in charge, will 
journey to Victaria on !Satui-day 
evening to take part in the Annual 
Musical Festival in session this 
week. Competing for the Colum­
bia Paper Co’s, challenge irophy. 
captured by them last year, the 
local aggi'egation will apiieai- in 
the choir class on the final night 
of the fe.stival. it i.s expected 
that a large nunibej' of intorc-.steil 











With only three week.s t.o go 
considerable interest is being 
shown in the DJth .Annual Card 
Party and Social of t.lie Catholic 
I.adies of,. South Saanich, to be 
held on Tuesday, April 21st in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton.
Both Military .500 and bridge 
w'ilJ be, played on this occasion for 
which excellent prizes will be 
awarded and .as usual a lengthy 
list of tombolas will be distributed 
to lucky tichet holders.
Tickets will be on sale this 
week and players are requested to 
be in their places by 8.15 p.m. in 
order that play .may get under way 
promptly at 8.30.
Further details regarding ad­
mission price may be seen under 
Coming Events! column.
' A vei'y fine ijerformance greet­
ed the uttendant.s at ilie Agricul-! 
tural Hall, on Friday evening.
! when tlie N..S..S.C. Little Theati'e 
Wing presented its ijoindar iliree- 
: act. play “ClimlVing Roses." 'flU'
I weathe-r, wliich was far f rom t he : 
best, succeeded i!i keeping quite 
a number home but approximatidy I 
200 persons were proseni. to wit- 
iie.s.s this .first-cla.ss dramatic jire- 
sentatlon.
Diri'cted by Mrs. 11. G. ilorth,, 
the iilayer.s imt on a rery jiro- 
fes.sional peritirmanee ami ivre to 
be highly eomj'ii.mented on ail 
scoj'es.
The evening wa.s held undei' the 
ausj'iee.s of the Mt. Newt.tm High 
Sehoed and proceeds will go to­
wards the school sport and libr.;.iry 
fund.s, while a small percentage 
gc'os to the Little Theatre Wing.
Speaker to Give Talk 
On ‘League of Nations^
“I'lie League of Nations” will 
1)0 the topic t)f interest at tlie 
April meeting of the Allies’ Chap- 
ler, l.O.ihl';., to be held tomorrow 
afternoon (Thur.sday), at 2.30
W'eaving their way into the 
hearts of their large audience with 
their many beautiful selection.s, 
the clioir and assisting artists at 
.Saint Paul's United Church, on 
.Sunday evening, presented a most 
delightful .sacred recital during 
the regular .Sunday evening ser­
vice hour. Every available .seat
o’clock in the Guide and Scout j^vas filled before the time of com- 
llall. Mrs. A. G. Canijibeil will ; pj ^
be the guest speaker and all mem-| numbei’ of extra chaii's; had to be 
l)er.s ,:ire requested to be present. > br,iught ,in,
^ Guest soloists of Mie .evening 
1 wei'e Miss .L'orothy Par,sons and 
! Fred Wright, (if Victoria, who as 










The problem of reforming the calendar is principally 
a matter of finding a .satisfactory formula for a change 
without making the change so sAveeping that it could not 
possibly secure general approA^al. One objection to the 
thirteen-month calendar is that the number thirteen is 
unpopular, anyAvay, and the public would not Avelcome it. 
The main objection is that thirteen is not conveniently 
dhdsible into halves or quarters. The present movement 
for calendar reform retains the tAvelve months under their 
present names. In fact, the alterations are so slight that 
they Avould be hardly noticed. Yet they accomplish all 
that chartered accountants and business men generally 
desire.
The ])ropo,sed calendar, now knoAvn as the World 
Calendar, has tAvelve months, totalling 364 days. The j 
365th day: Avilk be a holiday following the last day oil 
December
club .SAvinging, 'Danish :,exfercise.s, 
isetting up und , .floor, . exei'cises,, 
girls’ skipping;: folkiVddncing.. :and 
pyramids.
A; tr feat, i inf :;p!hysi cal; !.;culturp!'!is 
(anticipated, .for this, evening,,nnd 
■an , invitation is extended to all 
inieresied to be present af 8 
o'clock on Friday evening. Ad- 
rnission price may be learned by 
tu)-ning 1o Coming Events column.
G.ANGE.S. B.C., April 2 
Sunday, March 22, the Rt. Rev 
H. E. Sexton, bishop coadjutor of i 
A^ictoria., visited the island when 
he held a confirmation service at 
St. Paul’s Church .at .3 p.m. The 
follovving candidates were con­
firmed:;. Misses Evelyn and Mary 
Bennett, .Joyce Robinson, W.in-^ 
some ,Morris, Sheila Halley,'Mary V. G V, 
and Bettv Scobnes, Helen !Mbor-1 GANGES,.,B.C,,;, April, 1. ^
■at the cunelu.sion 
(ion rendered.
Conducted by W„ J. Gush the
______ I church choir, augmented by a
Following .several months of; large band of other local singers 
keenly-contested play the North j numbered over twenty-five and 
Saanich Service Club “Cribbage j the group of choral numbers pre- 
Tournament” was completed on Jsented introduced a nice Viiriety 
Satuj'day evening with ,A. N. Prim-* of co,mj)ositions bringing to the 
eau coming through, as winner 1 audience .some of the most lovely 
and M)-. and Mr.s. Geo. Clark run-■ and inspiring of th.e religious fav-! 
ners-uji. ' . j orites.
Play which was staged each Sat-1 Sharing honor.s with the. direc- 
urday evening before and' after! tor, Mr. Gush, for the (successful 
, the regular cards was thoroughly | presentation, vvas the 'accorapanist,, - 
( enjoyed by the 20 entrants, a large;! Miss Kathleen Lowe, IllkS.M.,',
I number of which made fine show-i who!in her usual fine inannh;, car-i,(:
!1E#LY1ED;S
ried out her difficult and exact­
ing'part. '.A ■ .''7 7:,-A
Solo work Tor ! the • choir: nurh;.^ ;;
: bers: wasitalcen :by,(severalj)f the;;(
AUI? Ill i
j .worth. Miss S. Gu.sh, ;Mr.s.’H,' Lind; ,
_______ i Mrs. F. L. Godfrey, W. Jones and
; E. W. Cowell, while two very
i honor ( of ( ME ! and
*AT(GALIANO
' GALIANO, April rl!.— A had- 
minton tournament between the 
Leap Year Day Avill come every fourth year,] Afternoon and the EA'ening play-
probably At! the en d of; Jun e, The year (is divisible into 
and four equal quarters
'.!; Df 9'l'.;dayS'.*each.:,(■*!!*
:The World Calendar provides a fixed date for Easter, 
April 8. : We* view this change with some personal regret, 
for being'of a mathematical rather than a religious turn of 
(mind, we used to while uAvay many a dull sermon hour in 
our boyhood by computing coining Easter date,s from the 
, involved formulae for Golden. Numbers at the beginning 
of the prayer book.
We cannot concoct a metrical version of the World 
Calendar, but its simplicity makes one unnecessary. Janu­
ary, April, duly and October will have 31 days and all the 
rest 'will have 30. All 31-day months Avill begin on Sunday. 
lebiuaL') Augu.'.t ,;Ld NuAelubej V\il! hugu.. o). Y td
nesduy, The others will begin on Friday.
(l(;, (rive,,date of Easter,will lix the' dates of, othor religioiis!
' holidays.' Other holidays will be celebrated on tlie same 
:((( dalesGis nt present. .(The only months tlhit will be,Changed 
, ,in. length ,are; February, March, April, .May, .August, and 
,Deceinher, ■( ■ , - • ,'7
. :'■ 7: 7 ,.*■ ,'■' 'i! ‘ * ■:■ '♦ t ■ , . ... ■ ■ „. (.,,
!'''":.(:I:n'';ord,er -Ie ■..■hiing,, a'bout7tl’i6, ,cha,hge( ■Avitl'i; ((:.h'e':Jeasi 
■7;';'l)ossild'e.:,',conf'usi'o‘n, ,i.t;;;is;proT)osc!4(io niake' it:effectiv'e 'on 
(JiUiuar)'',,F^:F'*'ph.,(,,The.-Woi'Id'; Calendar Assocbii'iali.hud 
’■'*' ''^*; ■wotJted'H.bJnake the-'-c'liiinge! on .luirujii'y;.,!; 1933,‘'.tlnit'date
ers, took place in the Galiano Hall 
last Tue.sday, March 24th. The 
evening club was again victoriqu.s, 
defeating the Afternoon players 
by 2(5 ))oints. Tea was served by 
the former club, in charge of .Mrs.
1 Stanley ( Page. Those, :; playint; 
were: Afternoon—^Mrs.! Griffiths, 
Mrs. D. New, Mrs. C. Morgan, 
Mrs, C. Perry, Miss Dorothy Pat­
ience and Miss .Edw'ina Morgan. 
Total number of points made by 
them being 100.
Evening—Mr. A. Cayzer, Mr. 
,Lu;k Pagi', Mj. Iv. ,llai'il>, Lv.-.Ii<.' 
Page, t.yndon Twiss and Richie 
llunu'. 'J'hcy made a t.otal of 12(5
fii.iiiii..-.
This week I ,like to quote
froih *“Ghrist’.s7A!lternative to Com- 
inuni.sm” by the ..Rev,. E. . Stanley 
Jones as follows:
“I am: persuaded) that the Rus­
sian !experiraent(is; goihg;.tq;heip 
and I was about to say to force 
Cliristianity to re-di.scovcr the* 
meaning of the. Kingdom of God 
■upon earth. If-it-does. 
such a mighty reviv 
tian spirit that will transform the, 
earth. -. Someone .has isaid :that, 
‘Russia may yet!;;pro_ve itself .thy! 
matrixl'of *' su cli;:; a ; rebirth * of,*,th e. 
!Christian(Splrit;hs :ntay*;give;;a;;;!neAy; 
leadership, to* thel'Clvilizcd (world.” 
For, mind*:ydu,!Gh7hstiahity* will fit 
better( inter ;*a7 .co-biieratlve order 
than (into a ^competitive order.- It 
is,not at ho:me(in ari order v/liere 
the weakest gO:to,the waH and the 
devil takes the hindmost, lii such 
a society! Ghristianil-y is ( gasping
rs;'! ,eAc i Twely; ! .selA'tihns :; Avei'e - pt'esented 
ihg took' ’^y fbe male quartette made 'up
o:';
house, *Violet‘*Hee]e, ::Dulcie ,Grof-:! .......................................................
Ton Abel ( Vivian Layard:; * Willian,*! *SpNn^^^ ^ , ;, , : ; :':Ay ■ * Ionek *
Costo. Geoffrey Bnrkill. R. Baku. (-^‘cently nr Duncan, V.I. a - ^ ZnJ/
A. .Stacev and Brian Inuiis. i-V- receiuron was held on Monday Thomas and C. E. T oonn r 
lowing the confirmation service i ^ J'^ Harbour House,.• Rev. Thomas- Keywortk niin- ;
.,n.l a, han.w of Pt Rev JI F GaugeLs and was organized by ister of Iho church, was in charge■(((uZ cKaC .(d m5 V c!'"-- V'. E. S»tl. Mrs. C- - -----------------
Best entertained a few friends .at; ' Pringford, JMrs. Fred 
the:***tt 
:Aldei
iz .::^D,y,; *i.rsAcr01:: ,-i..ne,
3. Cecil and a number of congregational 
Crofton hymns were sung.
Ta'Tour'at their home “The F '-ho receiv-, : ' ■
’ . Tl-.. decorations were beautiful- Ajs.\
Mrs. Best wa.s assr^ed by Mrs. H'illed AIITO EXPFRT
l-’ulteney and the 'Misses Mary , innt.-
Kathleen;
:ScOGn'CS,: (Ml’S;
.Sidney Super Service announce 
t.hai Henry TV. Giese will take 
charge of their repair depai’traent, 
commencing next Monday, Aprul 
Cth
for breath. Jt is not its native:*ai,r. 
But its gonlous Avbuld flqw'er in; t\! 
cq-operative Order; for tlrere love 
and; good , will: and (sharing; *whic;h’ 
are of the A'ery ,essence .of Chris­
tianity, would be* at home.”*:
7 E. Stanley Jones'is a; Professor 
of Theology in India, who, before 
writing his last book traveled e.x- 
tcnsively tlirough Ru.ssia, int-ei-- 
A'iewlng all with whom he ciime in 
contact, Vi.siting t.he schools, he 
t.alked, with teachers and rniviils
rs
P lte e aim um mu-....--, -.x....,, masses of w’nite lilies eon
and Betty Scoones in pouring ea.
Among Die guests
and Mrs. .. . oj) uun an ‘ ^ ^ were arranged nt each
’‘‘^’-G7!:::7.,F'’!:!;;; •V.':.??^(l;''qhdl''*'''rwb;.hbrseshoeB'*:bfbn6ss(;siTid;
A T> arabis were placed amongaiid -Mrsq^A.:', v.,^ ayaic .m ^
,Louise,:Layai-cL:(Mrs.^L:E.;^:&^^
:and Miss AL ;Scq(q^i. ^_.aml ;.fbiah ed A part ((of............................................
Garew Martin .and Ma.stei - decorative scheme. two and one-half years, ivas pre-
:;;,*) . Ambn,g(th'qsejpreseht:,were;Mrs7;
:’*'.''.**(' , ■■'■■,G.*::;;*A(itlAris,;;*!Mi's7:7A,(;;;'Bb'chanan,';
' Mrs. C. .E. Bal:er, Mrs. A. J- 
Smith. Mrs. W. T. Burkitt, Mr.s.
'Friin'k:;! Crofton*;: *,Mrs;,(!P'aux*CMr(5.*:
Mr. Giese, who has operated a 
garage,! in v Gumb "Wl., for
tin, Major! and M^'s-; T-: C,. 
and Miss (Norali Turner.
e. €.Eb ' M.'L.'A.,!’***:»' 
TOSPEMHERE
.iti.i f. .mJ tlal :.1th og' ’''-r 
was some critici.sm witlrin t.he ,sy,«- 
tern, (hei'e was absolutely no cril i-
■yiouslyv e'mployed ’ih yaridus 
ages in Alberta over a period of 
10 years, during which time he 
specialized in electrical work, mo­
tor overhauling, etc., in a iiiachine 
.shop in Edmonton. He has workedi .
bn all ar models of ears and 
and has had considerable experi-




‘being :Suni!ay.*' ;:* Not * b«in.g.:(su;ebesBf u I. then,;. i:ti**;ha« b;a d 'to 
■rniike:4U7,ol3jvbtivfe'*8jx' y-o'aiA ■later and ■ a ‘kurtlieiv-Hix-year
While deprecating the decline 
of religious! teaching ;in Ri.U':Hii.i, ;ho 
realized i.hnt tiu! Greek Orthodox 
Ghurcltv'if not'wholly, ot, le.a,Kt wai.:
! li;,party :*tb, ihe lveepiug;(in*':igaDr- 
ancc; of the masses of the IluKsifin 
i'';peoi'vle. *', * ,'•* |
PotiUO growers of the dislrictsj (But eveii thowgit religion ir prob- ^ 
are holding a-meeling otr Tuesday !iaWy not being Hiught;. thofie !,peopl(>; 
evening, ‘ A,luil Bid ut* *H o’cl(:.ck..(*nte/1iving* Chrfetiausly, and in the ,. 
inlTmripenU'ice llal*l',(;lC;eid,ing,:Thr! ';*Bda!i* :bH!:ir;,i'r yu j'
cIVief item ,df bmdtierp 'wT ;!'>e* ilu'
“The Recent Parliamentary Be.s=i- 
sion and the C.C.F.” w.ill lie the 
subject at the pvihlic ineeting to 
' 111. bell') on Bi'iiordav evening of 
j tins vvt.'ck when Mrs. D. t.i. 
j ,St.e.eve.s, G.G.F. M.L.A,. ifor Nortli 
! 'V'III'‘''D'a'r Avil! lie the (rui'sl 
.speaker. Eve.ryone is welcome .and j Bliove,
is :ani:icipatei:l, ;; (Wal;(.er, ;Mr. :and ;Mts.
' son.( M.insbh;
:wright, (Ml’, ‘uud : Mrs, *>IP.. Lowther,;
Airs. ;!,M ax Calthroji, !Mr. (and Mrs.
’V, Case ((Morris, ,M'rs, ;;J. (Alitchen,;
Mrs. ,4. R. Price, Rev., and Mrs.
C. H. Popham, Mrs. R. Rush, (Mrs. j .jind.*get acquainted'with;Mf. iGibBe.
R.*l.*:* '.((A. .A^.;L.L(G_aA'(.;_.7_J1(1....'! *:■*!*■**'7''.a(*a*G*
ence'tn( hbdyi r nd jiimi a  
'Ail intereMed are inviteil to* will A
lE.:l.!,WfflTiT0:
Harvey, Mrs. It, K. Crofton, Mrs.,
E. A, Crofton, Mr. .and.Mrs,AH,!A,.
.Rbldnson., Mr, and (Mr.s,.(Gordon,
I Rcade. Mre. Rusl), Sr., .Mrs. .Frank , f; T|n|iip . .-If.lPinilPSeovi, Mrs. T, *Speed,. MB .aiul j ; (.litiRE




'*! The :nveel,h'ig will ;(bb;',imld in *the 
Dee.)') ■ Gov.e:.!Soc.i.!il',.HaJ!.,' .....
icoones,*. Mrs.,. Oralnmci 
I'. ’J, urner, Mrs. F. . |^|y





, Ne Wq(Wib; 
and Phylis 1 
DenUie,' Crcif- .All horliciiltnrists of 1I10 district
Thursday;,,'April'9'th'i;H,' .\V:,’'RMiiock
A':', ;'7:(''' .(*.4;.,';.|''Gpbrge'(*Wikt
Hr *kisej»ing '(vviliv !*a * .cuul.om( :'in
luili know tlhim.”
HW
, (itJay will bft impotaal .if inib,be aiunion eamiot be 
" tiebtly educriteJ ‘wHItia hlHlTiiext three'yeargk ‘; '
' I'ivC'fiiiafbi l.be larpiiovt'for reform ha's kvetni orRaBi''/GM.’l 
; u:rider tbe Tlntiojia.l Galemlar AeBodation,; ‘which iir affi'H- 
iiled with similar assoeialions ilirouRhout the world, Tlie 
real iirq'XituH to the preS'CMi move.’ment came from the 
Internntiotml CJvapiber of Commei'ce in 1922 when it 
’ iook ii lead iri('lbe mnt..t.er and'brought it tq tiie att.ention 
of tile Lengiib <d Nations, The followiny 'year the I,,ea)i;lH:! 
'appoinieti tlie Comn')uniiC.{ttion& and .T.ra:n8port Gomniit'ttH'* 
to -im-ike H special slmiy of the j')rol.ilem and was Ihere.lty 
'.!inslJ’n*men'tal, in secui’ing^ for It tlie i;on8sdfcr.ation ■ o.f."every . 
Dalion. !Many other propo.sillB for rdforrn Iiavc- l)f‘en si':rl- 
qqeh,*' Imt theY“*.v1e'n«'lhr 'pme ■ t1i/> 'Only
'" ■■one'Whi'(;:h''»'eceiveS'Strorig'Renera'i''Hubport,
'!.:;'(■!.('i ''Tliu.sJ‘c»r;.iiearly;,,fDurl.e;en,yea!rs a';re'form;5wl’iieiFnearly,
..oyeM'..voav!. ...wid itod i,o...7yhlcii .■„oo,
'*■ '*'7o,h(ie'ctiolvvca'h! be (raised. *'i'm'8':»tr5Jggled";'alka.d,' *'!C)ine''ean;** 
■■■'■■■'not''see' 'iha'l.- there-', would-' even .''be.;'any 'p*olitical"'danRer" 
‘"''‘*'j"ri'ro1v<'»d '''si.ho'i')1.d' ■f'*i'f''l'H'-)'r ''llvif* '''(‘bmBorv'a't 'i V'e*'ttr''! liberh!' 'ftarl v' 
(,(*l!ad,vo'cate;!;jt.':''',!„0'n:'(th,e";''Other;''',h«nd,.(neit.her party . eoidil 
■"' jifirner-'iivueh'politieal'"-eap'ital-fronv'SiK'h advocacy, - T'hat. 
phis J’iUTOan inertia, may be .the r-eal reason 'wity W'q sfi-il 
retain, our cockeyed c.niendan l.k‘.re’’H hoping’ we ...scrap .it
■.""■in*'I9397"'."'" ■"""""*:'.*''"^"''''-**''''-7''"'':-''"* A''. A' :"A'";.'':
election of ;n dolegn'.ctlO; ria>rck.i,'nt! 
PhuriiT No, T..', 7.',';. < ■ !...., , .. .]
...All iih.cJ'ested .hi’g invit(‘<l'*t.o.:;bq'l
jirriibnl.'''" ■■'■"'.■ '■'■■' ■ ''1
liugUT'.itlutl! by hhi!,; niiiusier : the 
,..(;H)ngregiv!:n»a...;.-of:.;;it..'d;'*H'ul'.M!:"Unite<l..
NGRM'AN ■:SiIl,LLIT.Tt). '7' '!.'uii'u').t;'|g'w’ill'''’in!irl! '*tlib ''hiibiyersiiry
-... .hiyril)ikuruich . |q.a.inir <:rl.';t.he'Sncrionenl
■Gb'.bdPrtr'jgi; Couucil ■ ■"''- ■*"
Pioneer Society 
To .Elect. Of Beers ,
Saturday, April 11
A mecinig of the Snnnicl' Plf'm- 
eer Kociet.y was held on 'Monriny 
n;f iliis wuelc i.n Ihc Iiog Cuhin, 
Saunicliion., hut ( awing . m the 
iriims' C'l'unier i.it-trnctions ilie.ru 
wtiiv efily n “mrtll 'nil.endnTiue nnd 
it wiis iteculed lo t)Osi|,u'm(‘ (he 
v'lecioO'i; I.J f w 11 ICC r.t:. i).l) bni.'uithiy 
evr.ning, Afiril 11 Hi.
* *tif the;"' Lordhi'Siiii'iuir.*.'t»y'(ifal■;*oh- 
, ''rertJtice *f)tf .'the'nnhiberrory nlgl'ii ,
Brilish'VColumbyia!*;. ''(j''ri)((fkday,y;i;m'm,udifli.b§
Busiiniess' Survey,;I'tibuy. sej'vice 'wiii coin-
'■I'miiMCe iil7(K.' 'i.cri'i, in':"'the chui'cli 
followed by the :Banrnrne«1,: . A 
cordinl inviitatio'n .in .:exl.e;nt'led to 
' n'U Chrii^t.'ians wim civre to so ce.Ie-
Belly Kingsltury, ioe invlod (e lulu puil, in tlu* 
elcn Ross. Ruby nieeling of Ihe North mid MnuLh 
'iTiomikio'n, Hhirley Wilson, Cup- Sunnidi HurticulUirnl 80 cli'ty 
'thiri 'iiud Mrs.: Vi'G, 'Best., 'Kb:i.Hs:rH. Uvhic will In- held on Thursdny 
L* Cecil 3pr1ng(vf.iu;‘d, lovthring of thin week, Aiudl 2i)d, 
itm! utluTh. ' ill WeiJey Hull, when 'K. \V. Whilu
of Ihe depnilmenl of noiicultiija*,
T’W'd'**20tlik'-Century:,
('Glubs;!'(to"''■ .'DeEsite-''
; ,,u,vi,.depnrl..ment, ^ 
jwill bo (he niumt spmiker.
J Mr. Wiiiu- llU.^ chohoii .a very 
^timely Gqilc for his loctitro -whioh
..........  will Ig' on die Mihj(‘ct (if diruhs,
The M.’ii'ch 'ini'otirig of the ‘JOth ; fruhs, etc.
Century Uhe,r!d Chib v'iis h<)hl oil j,, „Hditioii to the lechiro Mr.
"A^ediHhldby'JhMr tttf(,tho7hb>>lb'::;pi.>(VV'hith;'iH;;*brS*iiging with him « very 
Mr, nod Mrs, T. Morgan, Queen's jnlereuthig film of imivhig plr-
Easter * Program., ( to 
Be .::Given''',!April
I’ollowing is' H brief hiisiness 
sumnutry (of anir ((locftl, /province 
issued !w the .llinik a.f Montreal;
Ineicmcnt wetither'during Feh-'j^'Giiu tins event.
.ruary ret.niaicd wliolcsnle und rc,| .......... ........... , ,
Inil iniJ-'i h'h ' -hns -tunv, SidU'e’y Docial.LiUb
rosunualwore nurmj' pruporHons, ^ ' ,!..,,...,,,.^ 7;!:, ',7' 'j',,g,.,,p^i,,g:'.,h,,"An-n,nrnenls'hf
llvilMing i'onslnicl.ion conU.Jiues fjui regoiur 'weekly eru’d V'O'rl.y,'... 
i!() show 'l.mi'irovemcht, Tliere is n ( .nr tlie Itidhev' !S<.u,'.!<VrC.!ub winrhc'lii ,1 
sli.ortuge of feed ,for ,'ki'.kk., hud . pi, i,iM. tH)ide.,qnd,,p*rout Hnh ,tn 
hny ■■■ivnrus-.i'm.vo,;. loiacn simr,5ily:,..f '|;:uc,siiBy.,',,'.M;arch'.2p.n.':,.':' I'n'OAvvjn-. 
jmlca;' arc in fjvi'r vidtrmfe'';' Aie'cel''plrM' ‘"p'riKe, Mrs." 'C.
'W.fIe«:|«':'*"'E ""kh-crifir'rt'-''',i. >('S. .'Forsi.'C'r 
an:ii'AB,''(!M.<*‘PbuaW.':,,Beeputl. :i.a'hJ.c.:
M'to.'"' «*).: -''F.. .hifeknon.(an.il. M'cHHris,.
Ciitcy, 'Fto'iyy '.and ;!i,i:iywhrd,
.qiVHs.: Nvluai co«isKlhrai,>lo buH'i-, .Puru's Semi I'kirm, Van-
.iv'uH'(■I’Uhsitulud, 3''i.»rt:.h;oi'^ -I couvcr Island, wl)i(|1i alciiio. sh'b'uld;.,!.(. 






tlm '*dehirt'e" tbi' 'hc''''Mi.ftgftd mi 
.Ihth ■wills ..the .GnngfeM .;2t>fh
iiiry Club, .* '
tyrhe'.';i'k''!:Mit4:';,A')ll .takp'laeo .at! 
'GaTagcH'.“-.-.1.!u.t .'subject 'is, 'to. ,b(.7.-''K-.(f-
s,
.The ' mimt.hig yommfen(!<?a;;nt(;(
.o’clock.'' !-.*A*!.".*:(*'!(.!''
8-A*
Mprir'fmiroiit'e'ly 34(5.(h)0 lioxes of 
‘i,ho ladh cro),) rvniuinod ("insoh'.i ni.
.'i.b'c !.br'h'Marc'll,. '..(Cblt-Jt;' ,u'ro.. reimri.- 
'..fo '''[iM'v.b: (.wintepid ('wei!!,";'but
:An .JCosthr.'.prugrum.,; ;'Con!d.stinfi'., ■: 77,,G>r7;:(i:lii('i'(ed'''*''7>h:( tlig';'*! dGc p',;,!ritTga'.vM*.sur'ibi*('t(un!od).t'r.'''bbu;i't'*[  ̂
.hf .two. s)n^ianfs,"a.'.':s.hort piny ('ti'T, .(CunriwI H'alwon'Vh'icrh ttgu p'7 v:..i,t.'|,"*'-tii7:"u.ew i*.''.'
m-hs.ie,'. 'W'dl-be'■ given'''on Eft*4'ter : ■ ,.,j,^j,,f,.|.,q,,^,f,,,.'''nn'tl-'''et'or4:p h-e.'.-'- ■-' ■■.'■•■"("'
■G,G.l.Te :groups 'vill.l.'i-uir .‘y.,5<]iqrt..!*'..''i,it''',,.b7,t)CRb'(h'ib;, 'feel ’.nuirtet 'bus ;n.i(,q.Ayrt*''.'re.'ei.r.edy..hn't':
,m, ."ii!('i*s. siibiith'''s<-t'";'n. n.e'7,''''!i.iglj (nyriAtGoiF. ; Groin
mfcrk f'li:)' 'i*'ebruHr.y, .The,de.i..ro'et:'UF .■■lii.|.'ii'f'e<.‘'e(.‘‘ of j 1 .b'hft.inio bu,i'.3i(,’i).'
';Furt'luiT' .(letiiihi will' lie givi‘n'*'Tivarket *re'i''nnins.i|'U'l.el,' ,St<:>'ek's tire''''■d'bria.fC'l'VinaiMry' were 
next issue, hut 'ull intereMed arc i li)'w'.'"':i:ih.il smliiffaciory'.:',pHefes jite';'for w"'"Drig5e nionth.. 
invited' to 'keen 'tJib'dalel'■''*!"'''*"'■ ■■■''''rtsMnjs''mujntkinhd.'."'.''Th«i'Jafinirrsol'SCJiftoafe'"'*':''.
j. W.orJt.l - Should .Be NniieinidiKoti und.:: 
^ I\,i. ti...'i3i<7l!uiv:is of the. bchj'uc o.f
'I Nnt.*ioTi's7' .......... " ' ""''*'
l,'.' i(:A '.7,K«t!i.t»'l period,, 'folloitfed 
h.u i,,iH.est».,: ,during which ^refresih
ii,!')'.■* " '.7r"i ".'it-aa!
LOCAL FLOWER 
SHOW DATE IS 
POSTPONED
.7'o.(.!h;'G:i:e
■ i The roildei) co'ld iinaji (ebirh'th(f 
AA*^Ome!tl*S^O^ centlu-rnian is detdini; out At
rA'((*l*| OA'i..'"''"■'■'''''■**'"nr<i'»bnt!'.*ha.iii!'*euus«d...HMi''«xbiTuih0
!.'*:'--,';;',f-'T*';‘-®-‘A'*.'jU''A‘t,'^^i*-:**.Y''^'*,>»d.7lh«:.S<W'fd.:-JBirlir(tliui(d Society 
ror April'j&ZtlCl' in charge of the rinmiid fh.rlng 
'*':: ■''..(.'Flowcr".Show, .'tO'.'.'chsmgC (he- diitc
Th'u"- 'Wo'mcji'’«''' 'awild' '■'.of'..!..'S.ttint,'!'«'ft.lia ■' '8h*ct«-*'*’'.i'froin'.''".'.'*(Wi’'iha:!hdii>'.
t,lH} t,\vo lot'iii! 
entertain friends 
the die rid I,.
s'ind res.'SeJerit.if. ‘Of' 'i|,
.C'. is biiiy vw.rkhqr em pluns Apid Jelli, i>‘ WcdnvHlAy, May
'tfe'if'
on" '\V(.dnbla«'y,'''"A|ril'..SSh'd:
tbi! 'l«rgeM,.:| good.' program ■ will be. 'given,
foi
These ■■*''ronditlbfi it'*'''Will *''*.*kct.'' 
!A'';''l1ib'i(m biiiilb'coiwIdhmliiyAn'd Pi,(W!t«'"'';
.svvo«d I ''portlbulttrs .of- 'which. 'vs";ill. -be ■ 'kivfen j .purucivtont 'will, work" ■oultti-fhe :n«S-:
.1in n»f.,;w«(G'''A'A'A ':''..rA'!"'.-'.''":'7,„...:: .':,'!'7i*v*i,ntAirb <of all ghnccmd.
j ( ’ ' ' . 01
.-..jr. ■I '!Dvr:A";si’'**’F.T7).,i'(! a'.v- ii .
7b".i,H' ■ ■' ,7(0. || -kiiV'eig G.-Gi!L,Gi-..Av''i-:Lu,';7t- '.'XI.L:,■:'■>.*•-'■ ; ■'7'(.'(7LpAi A.l;'fe''0 .'.‘-I'liif ji’C; i'K'h'IjAV'tiWfi iO-firA
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NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified adv'ertisements, 
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Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on \ 
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circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails ' 
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■ The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canadal Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
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the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
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SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, April 1, 19.36.
‘“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meals bring better bealth.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
’For appointment ’phone .Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Samtarinm and Hospital
;haye;youT ELECTRiCAL SYSTEM Checked and TESTED! 
ii:, ’ Replace worn and faulty Wiring with NEW!
15^ Saves Power and Gasoline,
;HUNT’S':iGARAGE,i Sidney, ;:’Ph;; 130
8 ('Nuff Scdl) p
f SILVERGREY BAKERY |
’PHONE 2-------- -----------------------------------------  SIDNEY, B.C. ^
' (We deliver early Good Friday Morning)
CQWELL^S SHOPPING NEWS
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT
Ts thatvfine;juicy extra"quality"EDMONTON. BABY: BEEF! ; 
Meats that will make any meal a real treat. ’Phone 73—• 
jCowell’s Meat/Market-rfor the;Real SUPERIOR Products.
'Pure Pork Sausage, and Sausage Patties—“The Children’s 




Mrs. M. Heffernan returned 
home to Ve.suvius Lodge on Satur­
day after spending a week in Van­
couver.
Born — On Wednesday, March 
18th, at Saint Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria, to Mr. and Mr-s. Gavin C. 
Mouat of Ganges, a son.
v »
Miss E. Mohrman returned to 
Ganges last week after visiting 
her parents in Vancouver. She is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Mouat, Ganges.
* * v
Mr. Desmond Crofton of Vic­
toria has been spending a week at 
Ganges with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Crofton.
* * ♦
Mrs. Rush, sr., who ha.s been :a 
recent guest of her son. Dr. R. 
Ru.sh, at Ganges, has returned to 
her home at West Vancouver.
4: 41
Mr. Bernard Piggott of Victoria 
is a guest of Mr. W. A. Brown at 
Gang.es.
*
Mr. and Mj's. Lee Spencer have 
arrived from Calgary. They will; 
be guests at Harbour Hou-se for a 
week.
* »
Mr. and Mr.s. H. Longland, who 
have been residents on the island 
for two years, left on Sunday,: 
March 22nd, for Victoria, where 
they will make their home.
* * V
Mr. and Mrs. Carew Martin of 
Victoria were recent guests at 
Harbour House.
Mrs. E. Leigh of “Fruitvale,” 
Ganges, has left for Vancouver, 
where she is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. McNeill, for -a few 
days.
«■ * 4: ,
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton have 
returned to Ganges after spending 
a few .days’ visit to Victoria.
Mrs. Pulteney, who has been a 
recent guest of Captain and Mrs. 
Y. C. Best, Ganges, has returned 
home to Victoria.
■ y, ' 4 -''v
■ Mr. Neil Smith of : Vesuvius left 
last week in his launch, the 
‘‘Cbmet,” for Vancouver, where he 
is having annual repairs done on 
the engine before leaving for the 
■north; :,„v:
* « *
Miss Helen Ross of Kobe, Japan, 
who, has;:been . :a:'recent: gxiest of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
“Barnsbury,” for a few days, left 
on Tuesday for Victoria, en route 
to'New York.
Mr. Dudley .Seymour, who has 
:been> avpatieht Tori some j:, time yin’
ihe '"'b ■ rrYi;;-ui-.--TT 1:
GIRL GUIDING
Be Prepared
The last meeting was opened 
with inspection and “flag break.”
Scoutmaster King was imesent 
to give a demonstration of splic­
ing and lashing.
We played a relay game, the 
winning patrol was the Robins.
Before the meeting closed we 
had a camp-fire and discussed 
plans for a mother’s tea to be held 
sometime in May. Also Miss 
Bruce gave us information con­
cerning the rally to be held in the 
Easter holidays.
The Robins was the duty patrol ! 
at the last meeting. Next week | 
the Bantams will be duty patrol, j
On Saturday the following girls 
took the test for their cyclist,! 
badges: Gwen King, Audrey Bre-1 
thour, Jean Straight, Muriel Hall, ' 
Kitty Hammond, Marjorie Le ] 
Vack and Margaret Mounce.
scout!
NEWS




.’PHONE 73 L. THIRD STREETv SIDNEY 'PHONE 73
Vancouver, returned home to 
Ganges on Monday.
* ♦ It!
,: :;,:The:‘ Misses yDoreen:And ■; Denise! 
Gr6:fton Andj:Mr.:sPaddy'': Grdftdri 
’Rave rettirheid'home to Ganges':af-: 
ter a: short visit to /Victoria,/where 
they, vvere the gue.sts ' of their 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. :md 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton.
Miss Betty KingcShury has re­
turned - home/: tojl Ganges/ after 
.spending a few days in Victoria, :
:,'■/ '[■* * ,
;// Water j is being piped from 
Mountain/ Park Farrn, to Vesuvius 
Lodge, Ve.suviuk Bay.
Do A Good Turn Every Day!, 
“Be Prepared”
The reguiar meeting of the 
troop was held Saturday evening. 
The Lions were the duty patrol 
for the day. Work on signalling 
and first :aid was carried out. After 
the regular meeting Saint Jolin’s 
ambulance class was held.
CUB NOTES
“Do Your Best” i
The regular meeting was held 
on Friday evening. Several games 
were played and then work on star , 
tests vvas held. .Sev^eral tests w^ere • 
passed.
Some of the boys brought in 1 
some interesting woodcraft things. |
Keep up the good work, hoys. :j 
Alec .Peters won the crown for ! 
this week.
There will be a regular District 
Scouters’ meeting on Thursday; 
ev-ening in headquarters, Victoria.:
RETREAT COVE
Mr. M. Mouat, of Mouat Bros. 
Co., Ltd., Ganges, delivered on 
Tuesday a Ford truck to Mr. Mc- 
Coskrie. He returned to Ganges 
via Fernwood the following day.
* ■* *
Miss Jean Mouat is teaching at 
the local school.
V * *
Mr. Albert Campbell, of North 
Galiano, has come to stay for a 
short period to instruct Mr. Mc- 
Croskrie the art of truck driving.
iC DC 4:
George Appleby, of North Gali­
ano, paid a short vnsit to his rela- 
tiv'es, Mr. and Mrs. Scholefield, 
last vv^eek.
■» * »
Mr. Ralph Ricketts, of Ganges, 
spent last week-end at the Schole- 
field’s place.
*1: J*» ^
Mr. T. H. Simpson is busy in 
his orchard which contains wide 
v'ariety of fruits; peaches, now in 
blos.som, apricots, plums and sev­
eral kinds of apples and cherries.
* *. *
Mr. Garrick, .of Mayne Lsland. 
was a vi.sitor to Retreat Cove on 
•Sunday.
#! #1 W
Mr. Porter, the Padre on Mayne 
Island, paid a visit to North Gali­
ano and Retreat Cove, stopping 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. .Simpson, and Saturday night 
at Mrs. .Allison’s home. He re­
turned to M:ayne Island on Sun­
day.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­




Mr. Ralph Radford and his 
daughters, who have spent the 
last two month.s on the island at 
their home, “Seaview,” left for 
their home in North Battleford, 
Sa.sk., last week.
* 4 4=
Mrs. Gerald Steward is the 
guest of her relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hall, of Mayne 
Island.
* * *
Mr, Geofl'rey Harding is vi-siting 
his uncles, Messrs. Fred and Joe 
Burr ill.
* * *
Mr. Charlie Murray is a guest 
at the Farmhouse Inn.
j DR. M. D. McKICHAN'S name
i.s not in the telephone book, as it 
I had already been printed. His tele- 
I phone number in Sidney is 45-11.
; At Saanichton his office is just 
{south of Capt. Bissett’s store, 
i There his telephone number is 
{.Keating 67.
I STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
i®’- STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. -------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY .AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd
VICTORIA-SIDNEY





8 :00 a.m. 
1:15 p.m.
3 :15 p.m. 














8 :50 a.m. 
2:05 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.




I Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
I Stationery and School Supplies 
j:Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
I ‘and Ice Cream
Ave.., East Saanich 
Newton Cross Rd. and 
- -. Saanich Rd. 







9 :15 a.m. 
11:15 a.m. 






F. Godfrey, Sidney Agent, Avenue 
Cafe. Sidney ’Phone, 100
PULLEYS
The Largest and Most Complete Line of Steel Split Pulleys 
and Bushings on The Island. Also, Bearings, Collars, Bab­
bitt, Belting, Etc.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
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G'Ne tns,'yo,uj' ticxi ordc)- a’nd wo wili sliow you.Keiil Service 
*'»>«! .Save .You Moneyl,,..
'V-’hinno No. 6 arnl ask for the idvHy yois witnt,' 
NighI ’I’koJU!-. Mr. Mitcholl, CO-Y
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Mrs. Neil McElroy, who has 
boi'ii spriiding a few days in Van­
couver, the gue,st of Imr parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E, Leigli, litia returri-
...1 <, t, .• L,
4< If 4
The t'.nte,i’l,ninment. arranged ,bj' 
the conunitteo :of: the Fulford .Cui: 
.Association forv April .17tl) has 
Y»i:‘en postponed'i; ; /'/,„
* ■;
Miss MoHie Akermnn,: of the 
slaif of Saint Joseph’s lIospit.nI, 
Victoria, arrived; at Fulford - on 
TiJur.Hdiiy where .Bhe„j» :v'isit.hig her 
parents...Mri and;:'l\lr«.^ G."E/'/AIut- 
iihan,'..:/ / /i
Gall first
Are you plahiiing an out- 
of-town visit for the En$ter 
weekend? Then make your ar- 
rahgementa by long-dittance 
telephone.
Important advance infor­
mation can ho exchanged in 
this way. In one telephone 
conversation, you can ask 
questions, receive replies, and, 
if you with, make reserva- 
(inris
If you intend to visit friends 
or relatives, a pleasant tele­
phone chat in advance/will 
add to the joys of the reunion 
'..follow.
{B.C. Telephone Co.
and your subscription is not 












■'■'.'.To 'tliv.Ol-ii Conolry,'Aliisk*’,■ CUi'na'•
; THROUGH TRAlNSt DAILY
("r h 1’*'{'/• U’t'•'U tiii .i. sh * .**! 1 d li2 fc.iv«. . L *.»t * I'tti
For'.ititw, Ifitticrarlai. «>th«r 
''I'nfdrmitUfiri.'icppS.v th'Biny ' 
C»ni'dlm» PKciflc /TIckiit iAgent,
«»
Todfty wp;'work :,our .eyes 
Itir karder than .we did evo.ii 
a few yt’;j';irsn.trn.' Natirrnny, 
ihey .wtiar out .sooner, '
Tlvns ’Wear anti tear o.!' 
'jU’erious "eyesiElit "can. be" 
lirovented, to n very great 
extent,., by,..providing, . ade-. 






...D'Oug'las.'.Slreet O’ppo«ite City H«1I
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount 5^ou may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a coH' 
siderable amount of money which would be
useful to us at this time.
on
If it i-eacls Ari. I. 1936, or any ^ious date, 
then your subscription is due and payable.
may we COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
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Classified Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the { 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover \ 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
WANTED — Four broody 
’Phone Sidney 35-F.
hens.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 Vi x 11 
inches; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices ’phone Bazan Bay Brick 
& Tile Co.
w> (Bhr ©hurrliPB
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers diiferent! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Ten acres, Weiler 
estate. Fifth Street. Slash filled. 
.5;400 cash. Bill McKillican, 
Sidney.
ANGLICAN
April 5th—PALM SUNDAY 
Holy Trinity—Litany and Holy 
Conimunion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Evensong at 7
p.m.
April 6th—Monday in Holy Week
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 10;30 a.m.
April 7th—Tuesday in Holy Week




April 8, Wednesday in Holy Week 
Saint .Andrew's — Holy Com- 
10;30 a.m.
NANAIMO, April 1. — After 
being idle for two y’ears, the Gab- 
riola Shale Products Company 
w'ill reopen in two weeks’ time 
with a force of twenty-four men i 
and an output of 20,000 bricks 
daily, together with tiling as re­
quired. The plant is located on 
Gabriola Island, six miles from 
Nanaimo. It will give employment 
to approximately twelve men from 
Nanaimo and twelve from Gabri­
ola, the monthly jjayroll being 
SI ,500.
The company started operations 
about twenty years ago, fourteen 
about twenty years ago, fourteen 
of which saw active operations, 
while for the past two years, ow-
The Pioneer Society held its 
cribbage party at the Log Cabin, 
Saanichton, on Wednesday last, 
with seven tables in play. The 
winners of the high scores tvere 
IMrs. A. G. Smith and J. Black. 
Refreshments were served by' the 






Service 4->|- m MOT 0A1ISE OISiPFOIMTlEMT
Winners at the regular club 500 
party’ last Saturday evening were 
Mrs. .A. Deveson and Geo. Clark. 
The usual enjoyable social time 
followed the cards.
bgS
by putting off making your selection c<f EASTER Novelties! 
Our stock is still complete, lii.it again — .select early. Prices 
very reasonable.
I .Allnext' players are
game will be held on April 8, there will be
asked to note 
no card party
the Log Cabin, Saanichton.
Pet Skunk Stolen
this coming Saturday. .April 4th, 
but that same will be resumed the 
following week.
THE AVENUE CAFE
Stage Depot : Taxi Service : ’Phone 100 ; Frank L. Godfrey 
Our Magazine Stall has your favorite publication—
‘Come and Get It!’
munion at
April 9th—MAUNDY Thursday 
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion
Miami, Fla., April 1. — Who- 
i ever took a box from the auto- 
; mobile, of Jack Dixon probably 
was sorj-y. The box cont.ained 
“Jasmine,” Dixon’s })et skunk. 
Neither iKilice aior neighbors, 
strangely, had picked up the trail 
as y'et.




Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to ^ 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursday.? '
J and" Saturdays. Evenings by j 
^ appointment. ’Ph. Sidney' 63-X ■.
ing to t.Tie condition of the market, i
tiic iilanl remained idle.
at S a.m.
OF
FOR SALE — 12-foot rowboat, 
oars, oarlocks, sail and rudder. 
Good condition. $30.00. Apply 
Fred Muselow, Fourth Street, 
Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we ■will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




Sunday, April 5th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—^-10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.r.S.—Every' Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday' School—9;45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m. 




Prices to suit tiie time.?!
SLOAN
Next Post Office—Sidney, B.C.
Mr.Su J. Whilfley, Jr., entertain-I 
eu recently at a children’s party 
at her home or. East Saanich Road | 
in honor of the fourth birthday 
of her daughter, Norma Jeanne. 
Tire reception rooms were attrac­
tively arranged with daffodils, 
iri.s and greenery'. A canopy of 
bright balloons was suspended 
from the chandelier in the living- 
room. Games were enjoyed by
B.C. .Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We iiuve been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi- 
cjeiu staiL Embalming foi ship 
inent a specially.
LADY .ATTEND.ANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones;
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
For Lmuber and Ml ;
iinis of , 




Next Bazan Bay Store, East 
'Phone Sidney lOS-x
Rd.
HIS PRICES ARB RIGHT!
the little guests. Tea was served j
STEWART MONUMENT A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else- 
tvhere. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE——Rhode Island P.ed 
hatching eggs, , D,.B.G. , stock, 
great layers, $1.00 per setting.
■ North’s Meat Market, Saanich- 
' ton.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
.shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
" T; Rehoufi Fifth Street, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m, 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation-—1 0 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
:First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
hope BAY— . .
, At 11 a.m.
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. J. 
J. Whiteley, Sr., Mrs. B. Erh and 
Mrs. J. Thompson. A handsome- 
ly'-decorated ice cream birthday 
cake with four candles centred 
the tea table, with vases of daf­
fodils and blue iris, and another 
decorated birthday cake held a 
prominent place on the table. 
Easter novelties were presented to 
each child, and before the chil­
dren departed for home the can­
opy of balloons "^vas released. ^
mm HEiLiH’s
BEST FilEMD
i'vjDOLLAR;SPECIAL-'yin 7 Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 5%x8^s 
and 100 envelopes •’ (or 150 
:: . jisheets and 60 envelopes). 'Good 
bond papier, N and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal; j (Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
uhdOTlinetandjbldtterLPpstpaid; 
Cash with order. Review, Sid- 




(. Sunday; April,Sth;, 
.Sidney—9:00.
(: Hagan—lO:30L,,:
Next to the doctor, your pharma­
cist is your health’s best friend. 
Y’ears of training and long experi­
ence.enable him to advise you in 
selecting medicinal and health 
supplies for your individual needs.
A Druggist’s scientific knovff- 
edge : '
ii
A Full Range of
Poultry Netting 
and Fencing
Now in Slock for All Spring Needs 
POULTRY NETTING—i^-INCH MESH
!2-lneh--Rolls uf 50 Yard.s ...........S6.00—A Yard ....... .15c
LS-ir.ch KolU of 50 Yard; . .$8.25—.4 Yard ..........-20c
24-lnch- Rolls of 50 Yiinls , ..$9.00—.4 Yard .. ... .......25c
;:0-li)clv..Rolls of 50 y.;-ird.s . $11.75—A Yard .......... .30c
:;6-]nch-—.Roll.? of 50 Yard.s . ... .$13.50—.4 Yard ............35c
POULTRY NETTING—1-INCH MESH
!2-]nch—Rolls of SO Y-ards . ... $2.75—.A, Yard ..............8c
18-]nch—Rol!.s of 50 Yards ........ $3.85—A Ynrd ..............12c
24-Inch—Rolls of 50 Y’ards ...... $4.85—.A. Yard ............14c
■JO-Inch-—Rolls of 50 Yards . _ __ $5.95—.A Yard ............16c
;;.G-]ncii—Rolls of SO Yards ...........$6.95—.A. Y’ard ......... 18c
f .s-hich.—Roils of 50 Yards ........... $9.25—^A, Yard ............22c
POULTRY NETTING—2-INCH MESH
12-lnch- Rolls of 50 Yards ......... .$1.55—A Yard .............-.5c
3 8-lnch- .Roils of 50 Yards ...........$2.15—-.A Yard .............7c
2.4-lncii—Rolls of 50 Yards ....... ...$2.75—A Yard ..............8c
30-Inch—Rolls of 50 Yards ........... $3,35—A Yard ............. .9c
:JG-Incli —Rolls of 50 A’-ard-s ..........$3.75—.A Yard ............lOc
48-lnch--Roll.s of 50 'Yards .. ....,.$4.95—A A’ard ............12c
60-Inch--R(dls of 50 Yards ...........$5.95—A Yard ............15c
72-lnrh—Rolls of 50 'Yards ..........$7.00—.A A’ard ___ ....ISc
—Hardware, Lower Main Floor
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.G.
:s,-A-Vat^T-A...
CITY PRICES ON ■'
Is a Safeguard 
for Yeiir Health
A' GROCERIES;
. y,BnY; MEDICINE' FRODI lA’ 
L:' ^DRUG-ST0RE;:GNLY; -






sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney
l34-YjUiBulI;Pi‘p£LMills;Rpa(i,;y r
i:''^AANIG'HTO,N'' GARAQEL^Phorie 
Keating 37-YL Shell products, 
; ' y, tires, .'batterie^fxepairs. ’
FOR SALE—26-ft. motor I launch, 
all rigged for trolling. Launch 
and motor in very good order. 
I $100,00 cash. -Apply E. Saps- 
- ford, Third Street, Sidney.
'.Sunday,;fy.M6untiyNewton:
School
Sunday; April 5th 
;!. SundayyScHgo1---2 :4S Vp.m.
WRITING PADS of our owm man­
ufacture X 8 %), lOe each 
' cr ,3 .for 25c. ' This is;a very 
economical buy and will keep 
y you in Awiting paper for a long 




WHAT OFFERS — For 
mately tivo acres of 
.Queen's Avenue between Marine 
Drive and East Road, Sidney? 
Box 75, Review Office, Sidney.
?:y SIDNEY:; GOSPEL; HALLj;.
(,.:Sunday,'. April: Sth ;;
: Sunday ( School and Bible Class 
at 3 .p'.m./(( ■
Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give (a Gospel .service tomorrow 




and Fleciricinn. Stoves. Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of allj 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and F:lltinga.
FOR SALE Hen with 10 Baby 
. Chicks, . Purebred(Barred,: Rock.
Apply, G edrge.' (Me JjOhn,
) One,,: cent,' pw ,’wbrd per ( issue,. 
Minimum charge 'Jlic. :I
LOCAL '(BEAUTY, y PARLOR 
.iippointment ’plvonc SS 
V ((<11, ,:Tue«day, ;'Thuwdny, . Satur- 
: day,,"
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 5lh ,
“UNREALITY” will be the sub- j 
iect of the Lesson-Sermon in all I 
"Cburehes of Chri.st, Scientist, on ' 
:Sunday, J
The Golden Text. a., ' t,.barge 
them that are ricli in this world, 
that they be not hi:ghtninded, nor 
-•riji-t ''n Miicertniri r‘v'be«. but In 
the living God, who giveth us 
richly all things to enjoy” (I Tim­
othy .6:,;7')..
' Aniong the citations which com- 
'jintie lluLLePSon-Sermoh l»;'t:ho' fol­
lowing; from itlio Bible.: '‘A:nt1:God 
hnw’ ovorylhing that he had made, 
.and, behold,, it was very good. And 
tin,- evenii'ig and il'io morning Avere 
the,alS!lli,'(lay” (G:eiK'H'iH 1; 31). , :■
„ .Lesson iScr.n’n'm , .also in­
cludes; the -following, jiaasage .from 
'the;. Christ'Jan .Science , te,x,tboDk, 
“Science and (Health ■ wltli Key to 
tlie.(:,:'Seriptw,reft” < ''by.,::'< l-Rffier 
Kddyj' ' '‘“Everything;'''' gO'Od( ■ ■ or 
:wor,thy,; ,Cioil made., Whatever ,is 
valticlesfrior (bhnoful, (He' did, not 
maker"-he.nee,, 'its; unreality,” (
n
,!■ OJ a iojjg Unie jL was a laiiun!;. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
ilesperalion Kins; C. Gillette beifan 
K'ivini; ray.ora away. But it did no
HAMMOND'S V'hyBical Training 
' Class' Gymnnutic Display. Agri- 
t'uSiural Hall, Saaniehlon, thiis 
Friday, April 3rd., at S p.m. Ad- 
mSfision ilOc.
Seventb-dny Advenliat 
REST HAVEN C.HAPEL 
.Suhliftth, April 4lh 
Divine Service "-lOffiO a.m.
It tva.s not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors .began' to , hoom.c Iii^a Tew (y:earH ' 
Gjllette tva3,,a rich„man., 'His company came, 
to have n capital of i!6,000,000, with a profit 
of i:i,500;b0b and factories all over 
'world."'"'"'
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing gi-ve us a ring ?of 
drop us a line and| we will call.
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 




PUBLIC. MEETING at Hic
■Ci'iv'v H-i'dl on Baiuvdjiy. ■ . 
4th, lfl3d, iit'8 p.P‘1. 'Ih G, 
SkH'''V.i'.s -M.L.A., 'Will iipenk mi 
t-hc 'ircceni 'Scssiion .arid,,., the 
C.C.F. Evc.ryc>ne wclc,'>wf.
DUr M»k.» U»«. of Omf Up.To-D'ttl*. 
Lnborntory I'or Witter Anulyili
GODDARD & CO.





-THIRTEENTH -ANNUAL ,CAHD i 
' ‘ 'PARTY —'MiHtnry 500. Brldgiis (
: -imd Sucia'i,, '',U.nd<j,r, the<<'»«spices.| 
(,ij ,tho„ LaiholU; Lm!.’t.'fc, cJ 
'(.Sfian-icl't... Agriculturu'l .HalL Sai’i- 
: 'nUdUPh, 'Tacsdi'ty,. 'April Slut. | 
Play <■:■, 'comnictut'ft, . StdO,..'-;,, ,'p.wi,y
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
Airhnd» tvf 'Men’s n.nd Boyi* ' 
-MfOtUp.Boots. . :■
',',1'Ui'iin'S'nirf BhdcA «<«.. fur saIc. '
.,D, (LAWRENCE
One fact ttnhdft outt THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL P RO P E R L Y 
ADVERTISED.: '
Why shouldn’t you benefit by i/dvertiiduglf HnrneuR 
the “power of the lY't'jw” to your own problem. Tell 
people nbeut your produce or nervlte. And keep lolling 
them'! ' It's 'the ’timmer, 'nmnier, 'nmmer that brlttg.'* 







'Special Forms;' '- 
Announcernents'.
■ (
' ' ' ' '
, , ^1' ‘I ■;
;:,B :l 5. TIddge'' player^;: bring ■ own, 
,.y;'a'rd*,'''''To'm,btiiafi,'''"' Goixl '('pr»M)».
■ Ticii'Ctu i'jirludiiig.tcfrcHhmpnia,
'S Insurance^ .All j
..N'olhuu'j; too S,fi:rii..:v or toti -tenmll. jt ing
1 Parthnihirw freely givvn.
!, " ,s.":roberts: _
1 " 1 ‘.SO
g>. I. GmTii A S'lm
i , „,„,FUNiiRAL, DWECTORS,,,,,, 
I'vriuvna! niterilloft given every enll 
' '''‘.$ujjiftr«or Funerid ''S»>rv»c«”'
'(Corner Cpmdrn nntl nroughton SI*.' 
( -.--■Kl Christ''ChuJ'fh'C.!dhedrftl
S 'G' ItiU « Do'v or 'Nlfcht
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IMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
1 SIDNEY AND
DiSTRICT
Somforts, loweltiss and 
Essentials
Something for each and ail, the
SEVEN AGES OF MAN . . .








Members of the executive of the 
Sidney and North Saanich War 
Memorial Park's Board are re­
minded that a meeting will be held 
at the home of the president, Mr,
E, R. Hall, tomorrow evening, 
Thursday, at 8 o’clock.
>tt #
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDaniel, 
of Seattle, are visiting here at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. J, White. 
“Winda.”
* # *
Were you among the disappoint­
ed last Easter? Select that Easter 
gift novelty now. .A.venue Cafe,— 
-Advt.
* *
Mr. Gordon Douglas, East 
Road, returned home last week 
after an absence of several 
month.s in the interior.
» ^ ^
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Sir. and Mrs. R. Shil- 
litto, East Road, on the birth of 
a daughter at Rest Haven Sana- 
tariurn and Hospital, on Friday, 
March 27th.
The regular fortnightly meeting 
of the Gospel Hall Y.P.S. vHll be 
held on Friday at 8 o’clock in the 
hall. Second Street. All young 
people of the district are invited 
to be present.
* » *
Easter baskets in profusion. 
Avenue Cafe. 10c upwards. — 
Advt.': ■
* * m
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr, and Mrs. J. Nunn, 
Henry Avenue, on the birth of a 
son at Rest Haven on Thursday, 
March 26th. '
* '
Mrs. Boughton, of Vancouver, 
visited here last week as guest at 
“Winola,” the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. White..
* I * , i)! • ■ , '
Friends of. iMiss M. Peatt, 
teacher of the primary division of 
the' Sidney School, will be-pleased 
to " hear., that i she has returned to 
school after her recent; illness. 
During her absence her- sister was 
ihrehargein^the'classroom.,,
;h' Crder_;-yburdecorated,Easter 
■'egg 'gif tmdwf Ayeiiue’ Caf e—A:dyU
D" >;< m
Thursday noon local ' citizens 
were startled when the fire whistle 
sounded and it %vas learned that
TTr* ■ - Al-sb A' .ri+-tT> .
If you want to be happy and healthy and fit 
.A-t “Rest Haven” — treatments — a treat.
There are chairs that are easy in which you can sit. 
Fruit and vegetable dishes to eat.
Built on an Island, bridged, in a bay, 
In a setting delightful and still.
Peaceful and quiet by night and by day. 
What a haven for those who are ill!
The Doctor is thorough and clever and kind 
-And will tell you the unvarnished truth.
If you have any weakness in body or mind, 
.And he’s found the Elixa of YOUTH.
The Masseurs are anxious to help you to gain 
And with mas.sage, and water, and heat.
Heal up a w’ound or relieve any pain.
And the Nurses are pretty and sweet.
For the Seventh-day Adventists do what they preach 
-And shed human kindness each day.
They follow the precepts that Christ once did teach 
-And lhnt’.= what their friends wi.sh to .sav.
The real thing in
iiiOiieeEiii
20c Dozen




100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/2 X 81/2, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
.■V-
Pender Island is recognized as 
one of the , prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.
Send your Review to a friend 
wlien you are through with it.
Get It At








iSid/JI al tha 
!N (TyciTicouVcr B.C




S Moonbeam Cheese, 2 pkts....................25c
g Cream-o-Rice, 10c pkg,; 3 for .. .....25c
= Dog Food (Kenwood), tin .............lOc
a Pork & Beans, Aylmer, 1 6-oz., 4 for 25c
R. S. Beswick ■ • Sidney, B.C.
. Double six-inch burner, consisting of two 
single six-inch base eastings and individual shell
base mounting pedestals with floor plate for use 
in adjusting space between burners. Bail and 
socket joint levelling feature. Plain base castings. 
Low 5 1/8-iuch height shells only. Single 2i/^- 
gallon tank stand assembly. Taiik bowl and floor 
base, nile green finished in V porcelain/enamel. 
Nickel plated stand pipe; Sprayed enamel nile 
green tank : Maximium 24-hour eflicle^ 
ing capacity, 3 1/5 gallons. Space beating capa­
city, 1,750 cubic feet. Especially designed for 
range u.se, and suitable for range of 18-inck 6yens 
and under wlien installed in accordance with 
directions. This unit is also especially suitable 
for heaters having rectangular! fire: bbx^/
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
' ; H. W. DUTTON ;
Everything in the Building. Line 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive ——------ Sidney, B.C
The great lounge, the open 
fireplace, the writing rooms 
are very homelike and, com­
bined W'itb good .sleeping 
rooms and a popular dining 
room, makes your stay in 
Vancouver a very Happy one.
M Golden Wax Beans,'2 tins ___
1^ Peas (ungraded), tin ...............
M' Shrimps, wet or dry, tin __ ......
U Nabob Chicken Haddie, tin ..... 





We Have a Nice Selection: of. 
, V Easter- Goods !!
WATGHMAKER''
I repair: watchiea a clocks of 
quality.: Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
i NAT.: GRAY / Saanichton, B.C;
Drop in and see biir models on display, or 
/phbhe and a representative will call.
obligation !
Dr. Burden’s house at Rest Haven 
w’as on fire. ‘ The fire, truck re­
sponded: q immediately, reaching 
the scene, Dvo miles distant, in 
less than four minutes, while fire­
fighters arrived from all direc­
tions. However, the blaze, a roof- 
fire, caused by an overheated 
chimney, was extinguished by 
water/from a!: garden: hose: by the 
time::Hie::fireNruek^ arfived./There 
was a:: yery-high wind: blowing at 
the time and it is indeed fortunate 
that the blaze was noticed about 
the : time it started. Not much; 
damage :was done.
:::</ :,ii. ^
/ : Mr. J. Ellis, Amelia:Avenue, is 
a patient this week at Re.st Haven 
where he ' is receiving treatment. 
His friends will trust to see him 
around ''again"'soon'.. ;■ •.
:'p:DR;'>'R'EGlN!^i.iiDf'PARBERY::::
\ DENTAL OFFICE
V Mours> 9 a.m. to 4:30: p.m.
\ Evenings by appointment 
"Phone 8L Keating 
E: ^Saanich- Rd. at Mt.; Newton
G0R::PAINT SALE:; STARTS/A'' 
s;::;; SATURDAY,MARCH: ^STH
It will pay you to get our price list. 
Orders will be taken through this
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
it
H -.g .--------- , y-fiNEST.CREAMERY
SiBTTtrO’rIT'SfTHEtBEST!'';
/Sbldlby:/::/;;:;
'y: 'EW' .Autborized 'Dealera'








PRECIPITATION AT COLE BAY
Through the courtesy of Gen­
eral R. J, Gwynne, C.M.G., the Re­
view has been furnished the fol­
lowing ollicial figures of precipita­
tion;
For March, 1936, 3 16 inches, of 
which one-tenth of an itieli was 
snow,
March, le'tn, -1 11 bmbcc




The view from the top of 
hi'!l’''jusi::»p«Gv:' bf ifliF' Sidney"'.EX-‘] 
' P^::b)crimfcntal Station is "admitted'by j 
:: ^'' all :ira'vel]erK!;;w)u»;;h!tve seen: same 




■irb'n;'' W H eel Wboclen /'Sidesf-' Nicely!; ^ 






I tHE BIG SMIN^GLO PAINT I
(A* ' ' is bn Bib!'WO'lui'w 0 CftnirdcTft ^t.r.cl;, Ali'so (lie Mew W:;!'!)
Tint;.aVonly... -
■■■■■■■




The store where you
m TME iEII m% MOST
for yeur money
— Beacon at Fourth
Announcement . . .
i
.'jHinc.v iSuper .Service tahcK pleasure ni announcing 
that, iliey ha VO .secured the Horvico.s of :
, Henry Giese
4'rom 4pril 6ih, 'f ;vViih' his 'wide. avitbmpiive expei-i- 
:eitce ye are confident'that in taking charge of oiir 
'Rcpaii'..Dei)Hrtment we will be 'in a !pof!itioii to' bffor: 
e'U ■ strictly/first eJass-sorvice.. ,
: S1DNEY::;'SUPER::: SERVICE
'PHONE 57 SIDNEY, B.C.
..with: your' ' 
oton choice'^ 
of steamer 0
Make:, reset'vntieiis NOW,. w'h'th'.t', a 
good :felection of ttcconunotlatioms; 
is nviiihrlile en all'steamship lines.'
This .year fares wilt Im. very rea*'! 
KAivablc, and 'vve can arrange your 
trip to any where in tl'M 'Old Coun",| 
try;,or,.,T.o/any ..Continental .resort
i3?f
I.4-.*, ...liv ,y.'. .4. ,v.,r V. 4.
DiSyTUiGT "■
OPTIONAL ROUTING VIA 
' r H It P A N A M A ' C A N A L. '' 
IF" DESHIED.
'Phones 17 nnd lS-i;- SIDNEY, B.C. |
■:Fo'r:lnformation,/.Cnll :nr,:.,\Vrif,e'i'::
:■ / : CHAS'.T'.'/: EAIRLE..',D.P,AV:.".',a:,:
Wl i ,.e»ovrri»«i«'i*». btiweri- .Vittoi io.
I^AILWAYS
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALKS 
BOOKS FROM THK REVIKW AT THE VERY 
.SAME il'ilI<::K'Y0U would pay the trayE!.. 
LING f?,ALEHMAN? WE AVILL GIVE YOU THE ' 
'/VERY ' SAME"COUNTER .'SALES ' BOOK - YOU , 
HAVE BEEN USING — IHE IHFFEJtENCE IS 
THAT we'CET.TI'IE^ COMMISSION :aND':SPENO,„ 
IT,' m::,VOUR COMMUNITY : INSTEAD',,.OF : THE;
TinST "'vppl't' ryp'ypfiP'
;';!:''NESfi5!:bK':!sdME,puTsii>'E'!'poiNiT;::
lei iis handle your next order.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
soil, cleared, 
tone.
The Two for Only $450.
In All Bay. Real good il, l , on good road. 
Water, light and teleph .
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In ,AR Buy. cleared, fn.c iut.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
.' / ::';On,;Rnbifrts’ Bay.'.'/'.Nicely: treed.: ;W«ler,"liRht.;and/.''/
■' '/telenhime.'■ ■
'■ 'TbF,Only,:'$600.:
TWO NIC ELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . T .
' HrAl! Bay.'/ A very' nice'ljuilding'sito,'with go'bU 
wil, watyr, lightiaiui telephone. Clbso to the: sen, 
...,/. ../Thc'-Two. .for.'.Only
'bNEiACRE'ON'eWXTERFRdNT . . .
Nicely treed, flnesit of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
/'Price,' $500.'';;;
FIVE acres OF FINE SOIL . . .
With fivc-roomed modern honsti, anmll hot house, 
smidl fruits, etc. Good supply of water. Light 
tideplume. Exceller'’ view.
For Only $3500.
THREE ACRES . . .
All^clenrcd. Good view, good soil,. Nice building,,,,..
pnly.$100 Per",,Acrc!
1 hcao art; a itnv of tlui listings wo havo. Enquirkta
,W5![ ;;e gKcsL.urompl aLlonUoiu ' -Writif',......
lolephone or call at otir oflico. '
''LisUitga o,f, R'EAL: RAR«AINSTollc'ilod
S. 'Roberts
’Phone ,120 '-—-- Beacon Avenue  ----Sidney, B,C,
AfgMtiliaGlItlimilMii
